Palm Sunday
April 10, 2022
9:30 am

Prelude
King of Glory
arrr. Mark Hayes

Congregation Parades

Lighting the Christ Candle
Olivia Hillyer

Words of Welcome
Rev. Susan Tindall

*Opening Words
Derek Rush
One: Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord.
All: Hosanna! Hosanna in the highest!
One: This is the day the Lord has made.
All: Hosanna! Hosanna in the highest!
One: Let us rejoice and be glad.
All: Hosanna! Hosanna in the highest!

*Hymn 197
Hosanna, Loud Hosanna
ELLACOMBE

Call to Confession
Derek
We come with our praises, yet we fall short of the glory of God. Sin stains even our best intentions, but God refuses to let sin have the last word. With faith and hope, let us seek God’s forgiveness.
Prayer of Confession
Triumphant God, we join the crowds of the ages in shouting your praises. While our lips give you glory, our lives seldom reflect your purposes. We sing easily of your greatness, but living faithfully is often beyond us. We hear of your salvation, yet sin is still close and real, daily leading us away from you. Have mercy on us. Ride into our hearts with healing grace. Forgive what we have done and direct who we shall be. Lord, save us. Hosanna!

Assurance of God’s Grace
One: He who rode into Jerusalem, struggled on the cross, and was sealed in a tomb is risen from the dead! Jesus Christ has defeated sin forever. This is good news! In Jesus Christ we are forgiven!
All: In Jesus Christ we are forgiven. Thanks be to God.

* Sung Response 602  
**Holy Lamb of God**  
YA HAMALALLAH

* Sharing the Peace of Christ  
One: As a sign of our reconciliation with God and with one another, let us share the peace of Christ. The Peace of Christ be with you!
All: And also with you!

* Sung Response  
During the singing of this song, children come forward for a lesson, while adults return to seats

A Time with Youngest Children  
Susan
Following our time together, students are invited to follow the adult teachers to Sunday School or return to sit with their families. Families should pick up their students from the classrooms on the second floor of the education building following the worship service.

Prayer for Inspiration  
Derek

Scripture Reading  
Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29
One:  
1 Give thanks to the LORD because he is good, because his faithful love lasts forever.
All:  
2 Let Israel say it: “God’s faithful love lasts forever!”
One:  
19 Open the gates of righteousness for me so I can come in and give thanks to the LORD!
All:  
20 This is the LORD’s gate;  
    those who are righteous enter through it.

One:  
21 I thank you because you answered me,  
    because you were my saving help.

All:  
22 The stone rejected by the builders  
    is now the main foundation stone!

One:  
23 This has happened because of the LORD;  
    it is astounding in our sight!

All:  
24 This is the day the LORD acted;  
    we will rejoice and celebrate in it!

One:  
25 LORD, please save us!  
    LORD, please let us succeed!

All:  
26 The one who enters in the LORD’s name is blessed;  
    we bless all of you from the LORD’s house.

One:  
27 The LORD is God!  
    He has shined a light on us!

All:  
28 So lead the festival offering with ropes  
    all the way to the horns of the altar.

One:  
29 You are my God—I will give thanks to you!  
    You are my God—I will lift you up high!

All:  
29 Give thanks to the LORD because he is good,  
    because his faithful love lasts forever.

One:  
Holy Wisdom, Holy Word!  This is the Word of the Lord.

All:  
Thanks be to God!

Scripture Reading  
Beth

Sermon  
Time to Shout Out  
Rev. Beth Freese Dammers

*Poetry  
Cultivate: Holy Week

Tell me again.
Tell me again to cultivate new life—  
a life where I believe in myself,  
a life where, dare I say, I love myself.

Tell me again to cultivate new life—  
a life of dancing in the kitchen  
and slow cups of coffee;  
a life where Sabbath is viewed as a gift
as opposed to a luxury;
a life where I trust my own voice
and speak words dripping in hope, heavy in love.

Tell me again.
Tell me again because I will forget.
Tell me again because change has never come easy.
Tell me again, because on Monday I’ll wave palms
And by Friday I’ll be at the foot of a cross.
So if you can, tell me again
Of the love that changed the world,
And my invitation to do the same.

Teaching New Hymn 199  
Filled with Excitement

*Hymn 199  
Filled with Excitement  
HOSANNA

Offering Our Gifts to God & Receiving One Great Hour of Sharing Special Offering  
Invitation  
Derek
Offertory  
Ain’t No Rock Gonna’ Shout for Me  
words J. Paul Williams, music Lloyd Larson  
*Taken by Consent
*Sung Response 698  
Take, O Take Me as I Am  
TAKING ME AS I AM  
Derek
*Prayer of Dedication

Church Tidings  
Susan

Sharing Joys & Concerns

God’s People Pray / Lord’s Prayer (using sins)

*Hymn 196  
All Glory, Laud, and Honor  
VALET WILL ICH DIR GEBEN

*Charge and Blessing

Please remain seated and silent as our youth send us into Holy Week.

Postlude  
Beautiful City from “Godspell”  
Stephen Schwartrz

Vocalists: Julia Lorenz, Abby Petersen  
Pianist: Tristan Rush  
Cellist: Willem Marginean

* Please rise in spirit or body  
All speak emboldened type

SOCIAL DISTANCE SEATING IN THE SANCTUARY
Masks remain optional. For those desiring social distance seating, we provide a section of the pews on the window side of the sanctuary roped off with purple ribbons. Thank you for honoring the placement of the ribbons.

ACOLYTE: Olivia Hillyer  
USHERS / GREETERS: Lynn Mehrhoff, Ann Lorenz
LITURGIST: Derek Rush
ONLINE WORSHIP HOST: Courteney Templeton
LITURGY & POETRY: by Sarah Are | A Sanctified Art LLC | sanctifiedart.org; used with permission

The story continues:
**Maundy Thursday**
7:30 pm - in person & Livestream

**Good Friday Worship**
7:30 pm - in person & livestream

---

Next Sunday in Worship
April 17
Easter

7:00 am Sunrise Worship in the Garden (in person only)
9:30 am Worship in Sanctuary (in person & livestream)

Isaiah 65:17-25
Luke 24:1-12

---

**ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING**

Today, CPC will be participating in collecting donations for One Great Hour Sharing which support initiatives in disaster relief, hunger relief and self-development of people. You can give in the following ways:

1. Mailing your envelope or dropping your fish banks off to the church office
2. Using our online platforms to donate [click here](#)
3. Bring your donation to church

Every penny makes a huge impact for local communities and around the world! Thank you for participating in One Great Hour of Sharing!

---

**HOLY WEEK WORSHIP**

**April 14 Maundy Thursday - 7:30 pm In Person & Livestream**
- The night Jesus gave us the Sacrament of Holy Communion

**April 15 Good Friday - 7:30 pm In Person & Livestream**
- Tenebrae - service of shadows
- Scripture & hymns tell stories about the betrayal, trial, crucifixion, death of Jesus

**April 17 Easter Sunrise Worship - 7:00 am in church garden**
- Worship in the garden
- Communion

- Bring your own chair to sit in garden
- Continental breakfast follows

**April 17 Easter Worship - 9:30 am In Person and Livestream**
- Celebrate with Alleluias
- Traditional liturgy
- Communion
- Followed by Easter Egg Hunt and Coffee Fellowship on the South Lawn
This week at CPC:

Sunday, April 10
Palm Sunday
Receive One Great Hour of Sharing Offering
8:45 am — Chancel Choir warmup; Sanctuary
9:30 am — Worship
9:45 am — Sunday School
10:30 am — Deacons & Elders practice communion; Sanctuary
10:45 am — Clarion Bell rehearsal; Sanctuary
10:45 am — NO Adult Education
11:00 am — Finance; Zoom
5:00 pm — Disciples & Post Disciples Road Rally
5:00 pm — NO Middle School

Monday, April 11
7:00 pm — Session; Fellowship Hall/Zoom

Tuesday, April 12
1:30 pm — Staff meeting; Zoom
7:00 pm — Stewardship; Chapel

Wednesday, April 13
6:30 pm — DYFM/DCFM Search; zoom
7:00 pm — Chancel Choir rehearsal; Sanctuary

Thursday, April 14
Maundy Thursday
9:00 am — Thursday Morning Devotion; Zoom
7:30 pm — Worship & Communion; Sanctuary/Livestream

Friday, April 15
Good Friday
Kids’ Academy Closed
Noon — Church office closed
7:30 pm — Worship; Sanctuary/Livestream

Saturday, April 16
Sunday, April 17
Easter Sunday
7:00 am — Sunrise Worship; Church Garden
8:00 am — Continental Breakfast; Gathering Room
8:30 am — Chancel Choir warmup; Sanctuary
9:30 am — Worship
10:30 am — Easter Egg Hunt, South Lawn

Monday, April 18
Easter Monday - Church office closed
7:00 pm — Concert Series Committee; Zoom

SUNDAY SCHOOL IS IN SESSION!
9:45-10:30 am

Today’s lesson will introduce students to the Holy Week and Easter stories. We will have an egg-cellent craft too! Following the Time with Children, students, PreK-5th grade are invited to the upper level for Sunday School. When the service ends, their grown-ups should come upstairs for dismissal. Looking forward to another fantastic Sunday with our CPC Kids! If you have any questions, please reach out to Pastor Susan.

CPC YOUTH ARE ON THE ROAD!
5-7 pm

Tonight our disciples and post-disciples will be competing in Road Rally, a traveling scavenger hunt for bragging rights until next year! Middle school will not meet as they will need Sunday to recover from our super fun lock-in on Friday and Saturday. If you have any questions about the Youth Ministry at CPC, please contact Pastor Susan.

SUNDAY MORNING ADULT EDUCATION

Adult education is on a two-week break for Holy Week. At our next class, on April 24, we will welcome back Joseph Standing Bear Schranz, from Midwest SOARRING. He will share with our class some of the issues Native Peoples are facing now. He will also be offering beaded goods for sale, with the proceeds going to the native craftspeople who made them.
THURSDAY MORNING DEVOTIONS
9:00 - 10:30 am
A unique look at Christian biblical interpretation and theology from the perspective of Native American tradition. This book focuses on four specific experiences (wilderness, transfiguration, Gethsemane and Golgotha) of Jesus as portrayed in the synoptic gospels. It examines each story as a “vision quest,” a universal spiritual phenomenon, but one of particular importance within North American indigenous communities. Click here for the zoom link used each Thursday morning.

CIRCLE OF VOICES
Wednesday, April 20
9:30am
Zoom

Circle of Voices will meet in person at church in the Gathering Room (Parlor) Wednesday, April 20th at 9:30am. At this time, we are not required to wear masks, but you should feel free to wear one for your own comfort. If there are changes in requirements, I will let you know. Our book is Jane Eyre by Charlotte Bronte.

CHANCEL CHOIR REHEARSAL IS EARLIER
Wed 7:00 – 8:30 pm
We need your voice

Since the Lenten midweek services have ended, Chancel Choir will move to its normal time slot of 7:00-8:30 pm on Wednesdays starting 4/13. All voices are encouraged to gather on Wednesday evenings to prepare music for worship and Holy Week. It will be SOOOOO good to sing together again. Looking ahead, there is no rehearsal on 4/20. Questions: contact Pat Garner, Interim Director of Music Ministries.

MEAL A MONTH COLLECTION FOR April
Fill a bag with grocery items to be donated to Hinsdale Community Services. The suggested menu for April is:
- Cereal
- Pasta
- Beans
- Toilet Paper
- Canned Fruit
- Pasta Sauce
- Mac and Cheese
- Canned Vegetables
- Canned Tuna or Chicken

Pick up a bag in the narthex or use your own and return to CPC any time in March. Be creative, too, and add your own favorites. Thank you for your generous donations in March!

PW May Program
May 3: Fellowship Hall
Gregg Morton & The Lonesome Eagle Band

Our May 3 Presbyterian Women program will be a real treat. Gregg Morton and his Lonesome Eagle Band will present their program “Laughter and Fellowship,” and we could all use some of that. Lonesome Eagle have performed many times in the Two-Way Street coffee house in Downers Grove and in other venues in the Chicago Area. They share with their audiences a variety of traditional and contemporary folk music, featuring vocal harmony and acoustic instruments. Please join us May 3 in Fellowship Hall at 1:00 for this long-awaited program. Coffee and dessert will be served.

GIVING TO CPC
• Mail checks to 39 N. Prospect St, Clarendon Hills, 60514
• Give online: www.chcpc.org/online-donations
• Use the QR Code with your phone
50+ LUNCHEON
Sunday May 8
10:40 am, Fellowship Hall
Everybody who identifies as 50 years of age or older are invited to a
homemade meal provided by Kris Veenbaas, Paula Cyphers & crew. Bring
your friends as we celebrate the regathering of this group after the
pandemic. No agenda, no presentations; simply good conversation and
good food made especially for you!!
Please RSVP to shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org.

COME JOIN US!
Explore Membership at CPC
Do you have questions about our church or being Presbyterian? Have you ever
wondered what being a member at CPC means? We would love to talk about faith,
get to know one another better, introduce you to the staff of the church, and spend
time answering questions. We are flexible with meeting times and are happy to come
to you! Please reach out to Pastor Susan Tindall or Ingrid Ellithorpe, Membership
Chair.

Community Presbyterian Church
39 North Prospect
Clarendon Hills, IL 60514
630-323-6522
www.chcpc.org
Follow us on Facebook

The Ministers: All the Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beth Freese Dammers</td>
<td>Pastor / Head of Staff</td>
<td><a href="mailto:beth.fd@chcpc.org">beth.fd@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Tindall</td>
<td>Transitional Associate Pastor</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan.tindall@chcpc.org">susan.tindall@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Tindall</td>
<td>Acting Dir of Youth &amp; Family Ministries</td>
<td><a href="mailto:susan.tindall@chcpc.org">susan.tindall@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava Marginean</td>
<td>Faith Formation Administrative Assistant</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ava.marginean@chcpc.org">ava.marginean@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Duy</td>
<td>Program Director of CPC Kids’ Academy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristin.duy@chcpc.org">kristin.duy@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Hudgins</td>
<td>Assistant Director of CPC Kids’ Academy</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kidsacademy@chcpc.org">kidsacademy@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Garner</td>
<td>Interim Director Music Ministries</td>
<td><a href="mailto:pat.garner@chcpc.org">pat.garner@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Hill</td>
<td>Church Musician</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jason.hill@chcpc.org">jason.hill@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Trchka</td>
<td>Audio Visual Engineer</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jim@perfectshow.net">jim@perfectshow.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Trchka</td>
<td>Director of Technology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blake.trchka@chcpc.org">blake.trchka@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Rens-Domiano</td>
<td>Director of Digital Platform</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephanie.rensdomiano@chcpc.org">stephanie.rensdomiano@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Cyphers</td>
<td>Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulacyphers@aol.com">paulacyphers@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kris Veenbaas</td>
<td>Co-Director of Older Adult Ministries</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kveenbaas@aol.com">kveenbaas@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Scola</td>
<td>Financial Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:accounting@chcpc.org">accounting@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon Nyhart</td>
<td>Church Administrator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org">shannon.nyhart@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Ministers</td>
<td>Confidential caregivers</td>
<td><a href="mailto:stephenministry@chcpc.org">stephenministry@chcpc.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>